3925 Bachelor of Science and Business with a major in Ecology (BIOSG13925)

Program Structure

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Major</th>
<th>72 UoC (12 courses)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Science Electives</td>
<td>24 UoC (4 courses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation Business</td>
<td>24 UoC (4 courses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Electives</td>
<td>24 UoC (4 courses)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

96 UoC

144 UoC

Stage 2 Electives:
BIOS2031 (S2, T3), BIOS2051 (S2, T3), BIOS2061 (S1, T2)

Stage 3 Electives:
BIOS3061 (S2, T3), BIOS3091 (S2, T3), BIOS3161 (S1, T3), BIOS3081 (or BIOS3681)(S1, T1)

Progression check

Student ID: _______________
Name: _____________________
Date: _______________Advisor: ____________________

_____ UOC Completed
_____ UOC Remaining
(Including any enrolled courses)

Information correct for students commencing the Bachelor of Science and Business in 2016